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We Will Meet You at the Banquet Tonigt, Let’s
4 Boost for Ballinger - . . .
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— — -------------------------

VAN PELT, KIRK & MACK
OLD RELICS

FOUND IN GRAVE
Skeleton of Indian Chief Dis 

covered in Cave Near Ster
ling City. Brave Has Been 

Dead Half Century.

Sterling City. Tex.. March 12. 
— While rambling in the hills 
-iear he<v yesterday, T J. .mil W 
F. Kellis found in a cave the 
skeleton of what is believed to he 
an Indian chief, whose death oc
curred at least a half century ago.

A part of the skull protruded 
buried, first attracting atten
tion. On rcinovin gthe earth from 
from the earth in which it was

was buried with him when he 
died.

Who knows anything about 
Carlylse horses or colts? Who 
knows where a fair might have 
been held in 1830 and who bestow 
ed this cup on a prize winner? 
This cup belongs to history and 
no doubt tin descendants of the 
man who won if would rejoice to 
know that it has been at last 
brought from its hiding place 
where it has lain these long 
yea rs.

The finders would like to cor
respond with anyone who could 
throw any light upon its origin or 
history with a view of restoring it 
to its rightful owners.

These r* lies are on exhibition at 
the Butler Company drug store 
and have been viewed by hundreds 
of people who consider it to be 
tin* most remarkable find in the 

of Sterling < ity.
around the skull, it was found that 
it had been completely wrapped! history 
in a beautiful beaded mantel, for 
there were at least two quarts! WEATHER SPECIAL.
of beads of all sizes, shapes and! -------
colors, taken from around the News over the wire reached Hal 

,skull. linger at four o ’clock this after-
-¿igjring further, they unearthed! iUYOu statiiig that cold wave would 
* l inger rings and a hraclet.j arrive here tonight and that tem- 
wkich were no doubt manufactur
ed by an Indian from some metal 
unknown to the finder.

From among the hones oi 
the dead brave next eauu

.-I

! arrive
pâture would fall below freezing 
before Friday morning. The bliz
zard will come with a high North! 
wind.

M IL L IN E R Y  O P E N IN G
CONTINUES TOMORROW

IF you didn’t attend to
day be sure to make us a 
visit tomorrow. Every
thing that is new in Mil
linery. Ask to see our new 
dresses.

HIGGINBOTHAIVLCURRIE 
WILLIAMS COMPANY

Th is Store is the Home of Hart Schatfner & Marx Clothes

AMERICAN BLAMED 
FOR MADERO’S DEATH

American Ambassador Is Charged 
With Responsibility for Re
cent Bloody Chapters in 

Mexico City.

a totem made in the imege 
o f a bear out of what the find
ers think is the seared pipestone. 
It is of a reddish color and beau
tifully carved and is about three 
inches in leangth.

Tin* next thing which came 
from the bones was a conical Ind
ict, such as w< re used in the old- 
time Colts’ navy six shooters, and 
which no doubt had a part in 
causing the death of this warrior. 

But the most remarkable thing

HOUSE PASSES RABBIT HUNT POSTPONED.

SHIPPING RABBITS
TO HOUSTON

f t l l i l l #  n i l  I O I , 1 *l,> ^  ral,l,'t hunt hilled for M A N Y  RII I \  Wednesday was postponed on ac-

W B. Wood & Son made a ship
ment of rabbits to Houston last 
week, and will make another ship- 
ni ent next week when the big rab
bit hunt is pulled off. The coun
ty pays Ó cents for the scalps and 
W ood & Son •"» cents for the rab
bit. This is sufficient to pay for 
the »munition and a good margin

Senate Adopted Measure to Pro
hibit Sales of Liquor Within 
Two Miles cf Any County 

Boundary Line.

I eoiiut ol thè min Tuesday night 
I making thè ground muddy. The!
date has been set for Wednesdav!'

| and all those who will join in thè.
I hiiut are requested tu mect at 
, thè lower end of thè old l ’arrot 
pasture on Valley creek.

Austin. Texas, .March 12. .Not
withstanding the absence of a

......... .............. . .....  working quorum in the house to
that came to light wah a beautiful \ V1 an  ̂ wc^predict that „¡^iq dozens of hills on as many
silver trophy cup which, from its: a m,,<ms ’ ll,in,8 i"'* subjects were finally passed that
position to the skull, must have1 ral,l,1,s oUi P'ejty last. <M course |,a(j | ,e n g ro s s e d  on .Monday
served as a cap piece to this war-1t,u‘ sea8° L  ,s a,,out lov‘*[ for 
r itr ’s head dress. This cup is of ■ V ' " *  nibh.ts. and the Indus-
solid silver and is about the size) h ' ' Vnt lont, "  ‘ ‘ V  !
and shape of the ordinary dinner! 1 f;l11 .,l1* •|i|s'1 1 |m’v 1
goblet. It is beautifur carved! Ihoiisands of dollars oi good rah-
vvitli scroll work. On the rim of h t  hash haa P «1»«* ,w wast<’ 0,1

The stream pollution hill, a senate 
measure by .Me Neal us, was stren- 
onsly opposed in the afternoon 
by the members from Tarrant 
country and supported hv Messrs. 
Lewellyn, l)avis and others from

pedestal is stamped in Komanj ^ ' s* * ''\as prairies uiing tin- past bulhis. || was passed to eiigross-tbe
letters • T. W ARNER”—  
comes the head of a hors* 
then comes in the same

tlien
ami

vears.

letter* OIL M ILL TO CLOSE
“ STER". On tli** opposite sid** of 
this is engraved in script. “ For 
the Lest Carlylse Colt— 1830.

Could this cup speak, what a 
tab* it could tell! There can I»«* no 
doubt that at some horse show 
eighty-three years ago, it was giv
en to someone as a prize for tin* 
best “ Carlysle Colt.’o The owner 
bought it with him on his jour
ney west and was murdered by 

•¿¿hi.s Indian, who took this cup 
along with his seal;) and which

DOWN TEMPORARITLY.

The Ballinger Cotton (til Mill 
will dose down Saturday night at 
twelve o'clock and the hands will 
In* transfered to San Angelo where

meat after having been amended 
so as to include all towns and 
cities instead of those of more 
than fift»*»*11 thousand population 
as it was sent over from-tin* sen
ate.

Among tin* measures finally 
passed in tin* house tonight was 
• hi Butler nine juror hill, tin- 
new irrigation hill by Burgess of

C. Dornberger, of Houston, the 
landscape gardner of tin* Santa 
F. By., company from the West 
to look after the company’s busi
ness interest along his lines a dav
or so.

Washington, March 12.—Some 
of tin* charges made and piling up 
against Henry L. Wilson arc as
tounding . Some of them were 
made some time ago, hut it is only 
within tin* ¡»ast few days that 
i*ri deuce has been attached to 
them. American refugees reach
ing all ports and sections have 
given such damaging testimony 

j against tin* present ambassador 
that it is regarded as almost a 
foregone conclusion that a bill of 
imlictfnent similar to the follow« 

j iug can he sustained:
That Ambassador Wilson threw 

the whole influence of the Am.
! eriean government into the bal« 
ai.ee against Madero.

That he gave encouragement 
and indirect aid to the traitorous 
-Mexican generals so openly as to 
constitute the most pernicious 
form of diplomats as his facile 
instruments in attempting to  
coerce Madero to resign.

That lie either possessed ad
vance information of tin* plot of 
H.tcrta and Blanqtict to turn trac
tor- to Madero or displayed amaz 
mg prescience in his official dis
patch, s | redictiug Madero’s down 
fall Ihe night before it occurred. 
That Huerta was in frequent con
ference with the merican 3 nbas- 
sador bdore 11 * p. lee coup re ’etat.

That news of the success of the 
blow was conveyed by the am« 
Inissador’s messager to Felix Diaz 
with the sugg,*stion that lliu*rta 

(Continued on last page)

the mill at that place will make a
three weeks run. Ihe hands vvill j,’ | |»aso ||M. |,j|| j0 fix the juridie

tion *d" tin* supreme court, thethen he brought hack to 
ger and the season eins* 
with a month’s run.

Ballili
d here

We want vom* Job Work.

COZY THEATRE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

VAUDEVILLE
.....SISTER TE A M .....

CARPENTER and LILLIE
Harmony Singing and Comedy

PICTURE PROGRAM

The Grassville (JillsGrassville 
------ o-----

Tin- Advent ur*; of the 
-------- 0-------

Scarecrow

G. Miles a Western Coquette

Children 15c Adults 20c
A t Saturday’»  Mattinee each child will receive a premium.

Haney hill raising the scholastic 
, age to twenty-one years and a' 
basket full of local measures of, 
every kind and character.

Lam* of Tarrant moved to post j 
I pom* the Butler nine juror hill |>ut | 
without avail and it was passed 
practically unanimously. The pen
itentiary bond issue hill would| 
have been passed but for the silg-1 
gestion of All*. Reedy that this hill 
should In* passed with a roll call 
so as to put it into immediate 
effect. . While it was potent that 
there was not a quorum present, 
no roll could he had, still the fact 
had never been and was never of 
fiei'allv ascertained.

W H O  G E T S  T H C  
M O N E Y  Y O U  E A R N

Senate Liquor Bill.
Austin. March 12. One of the 

most clever manipulations of tin* 
session was that of Senator Hor
ace Vaughn, of Texarkana in the 
senate this afternoon, when dur
ing the consideration of the bill, 
by Nugent to prohibit the sab* of 
intoxicating liquors within two 
miles of tin* boundary lines of a 
local option county, he outgener
aled Senator T. II. McGregor, who 
had almost killed the measure on 
the grounds of its uuconstitntion- 

(Continued on kst page)

S ’/ i O u / z f

_____  _  _  t o t f a y
wnat woz//c/ becom o f

y ö u r -  eft/fef?

Any honest father is anxious for his children’s future, yet sometimes 
forgets that in the event of his death their future might be a B ITTER  
one. We, none of us, know just when we are going to be summoned. 
Why not prepare for YOUR CHILDREN ’S FUTURE, by having some 
money in the bank? Every fortune was made by making the first start 
and making deposits regularly. Why do you not make your first start 
NOW and put some money in our bank?

Do Your Banking With Us

The First National Bank
o f  /Ja//iagc‘i
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Mayor:
W.H. WEEKS.
J. W. POWELL.

For Alderman:
C. C. COCKRELL.
R. A. NICHOLSON.
E. F. KREBBS.
A. J. ZAPPE.

For Treasurer:
J. W H IT PATTERSON. 

For Marshal:
T. A. TIDWELL.
J. N. McKAY.
B. W. (Chop) PILCHER. 

For Secretary and Collector:
J. R. LUSK.
G. W. NEWMAN.

For City Attorney:
H. ZDARIL

BALLINGER BALL PALY-
ERS MAKING GOOD.

March 13-13. 
the numbers.

How do you like

—o-
Oratorv and enthusiasm will 

predominate in Ballinger tonight.

-------° :—  . I
The man that lives within his 

“ income tax*’ 'is a happy soul, i 
-------- o--------

Bull fighting has lost its charm 
in Mexico— not bloody enough.

-------- o--------
Some people try to go through, 

this world on the 
ancestors.

-------- o

The coming season promises 
some good base hall for the local 
fans, provided the local fans will 
encourage the game and give the 
hoys support. Ballinger at no 
time has ever been short on base 
hall material and the town has the 
reputation among the fans all 
over the country as being the town 
that produces good players.

During the last week a series 
of games have been played at 
Comanche and Brownwood, in 
which three Ballinger hoys figur
ed as the star players. The three 
are Wooden, McGregor and Penn, 
all of whom are attending school 
at Brownwood, and who are 
playing with the college teams. I5 
an eleven inning game between 
the colleges at Brownwood yester 
day, the Bulletin in its write-up 
of the game, says:

“ Wooden was in the box for 
Howard Payne, and, like Lewis the 

j day before, pitched a steady, con- 
i sistent game throughout Wood 
! »*n has good control, nice curves 
! and lots of smoke, and is mighty 
smooth hall player. His hitting 
yesterday was not as spectacular 
as on Monday, but he is worthy 
of attention all the time.”

The eyes of the fans have been 
on Wooden for some time, and we 
predict that he will he in the big 
league some day. The hoys at home 
hope that it will be so he can 
play here this season, hut other 
places are after him and it is 
very probable that lie will go with 
some of tin* best Texas teams.

FIGHTING IN NOGALES 
EARLY THIS MORNING

Cat. N. F. Bonsall Received Tele
gram From His Son-in-Law at 
Noon Today, Telling of First 

Battle at Nogales.

last 
t lion- 
town
row 11

rep”  of their
Children who have worms, are 

pale, cross, fretful and sickly 
most of the time. To rid the lit
tle body of these parasites.

('apt. N. F. Bonsall received a 
telegram from his son, Fred Noon 
who lives on tlie Arizona side of 
the line at Nogales, stating that 
the first battle between the two 
factions in the Mexican revolution 
started at Nogales at day light 
this morning. Following is a copy 
of the telegram, for which we are 
indebted to ('apt. Bonsall.

Nogales, Arizona, 3-13 
( ’apt. Bonsall,

Ballinger, Texas.
Fighting in Nogales at 

Cabral commanding about 
sand Maderostas attacked 
at day light this morning, 
is defending by about three hun
dred Federals under Kosterlitsky 
and Reyes. We can see shooting 
on hills where tents located. Sure 
some doings. Sorry you not 
here. Viva Maderos.

FERD NOON.
('apt. Bonsall is well acquainted 

with Kosterlitsky and says Kos- 
leriitsky was very friendly to him 
when lie was confined in the Mex- 
i< m jail. At that time Kosterlit
sky was in charge of the rurals, 
wnieh are to Mexico what Texas 
rangers are to Texas, and ('apt. 
Bonsall says that -Kosterlitsky 
would visit, him in the jail and 
make the guards let him out of 
the cell in the run-rouml, frequent
ly .

With the charges being made 
against Ambassador Wilson that 
he is responsible for the death of

REMEMBER
t

I represent Mrs. Steffens] o f Brownwood for Cu4 

Flowers and all kinds o f Bedding Plants and Roses. *

Mrs. Edwin Day
Phone 131 Ballinger.

.. ... .. . . .  ... W lute s Cream Vermifuge is an ap.Millions of new nickles will , , .... f,. , proved remedy. When the worms 
soonibe ready, and the people have j been (lriven out the child Madero, and the reports reaching
millions ot slots to put them in. | Rr0^ g stl.ong> healthy and robust.

0 Price 25c per bottle. Sold by The
A Mississippi negro was lynch- Walker Drug Co.

•*d the other day by members o f _______________
his own race. The negro always 
did try to imitate the white race. 

-------- 0--------
I11 Mexico they don’t waste 

much time in considering what

the Fnited States that matters are
lapidly growing worse between
tlie Madero faction and the Huerta

i faction keeps a war rumor afloat,
C ITY POLITICS and the end does not seem to he

BEGIN TO BOIL. 11 is generally expected
______  that the new administration will

„„ . .. , .- . „ i take some définit*The coming city election prom-j
. . . .  • , • • isos to he a little more interest-

th,.y will do with their ra-prem. I ¡1|K ,.i(}. ....... havi. been

take 
; early

some
date.

stami at an

dents
- o -

Business was good for the street 
sprinkler in Ballinger today, -lust 
1 little duster to remind us that 
We are still living in West Texas. 

--------0--------
Majority of Senate committee 

favors a hill making it a pentiten-' 
tiary offense for newspaper to con 
duet voting contest. No doubt 
some of those senators have been 
held up by a pretty girl who was 
after the capital prize in some 
big newspaper contest.

i--------o--------
The San Antonio lady who was 

sand-bagged and robbed of $41,- 
500 in Chicago recently, will no 
doubt be more careful with her 
loose change in the future. It was 
a Texas woman who lost the mon- 
ey, please note.

i ter which causes the misery into 
the bowels where it is expelled. 
Price. 50e. Sold by Walker Drug 
Co.

. .. ... .. , . Take Ilerbine for indigestion.I t a l l m g r r  t n r  s > 'i i - n i l  i ;a iii|> ;iiK n n  „  r „ l i e v e s  ¡ „  # f e w  I n i n .
and »h ™  111,, votos am totaled up , forees lh f, „ t o d  mat
on the night ot the election we pre 
diet that a larger vote than us
ual will have been polled.

So far there is only two candi
dates in the field without opposi 
tion and some of the candidates 
are injeteing ginger in tin* cam
paign in that they are canvassing 
for votes, and calling on their 
friends to help them out. We are 
glad to say that there is no is
sue in tin; campaign, and the 
question with the voter is only a 
matter of preference between 
men.

A pain in the side or back that 
catches you when you straighten 
ip calls for a rubbing application 
of Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It 
relaxes the contracted muscles and 
permits ordinary bodily motion 
without suffering or inconvience 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by Walker Drug Co.

NIGHT SCHOOL.

Instruction in all grammar and 
high school subjects. Specia 
work for civil service examina
tions.

Also private lessons at pupils 
convenience. Phone 359 or call 
Wilma Beckwith. 8-6tdpdl

WILSON W ILL  BE INAUG
URATED AT THE PRINCESS

The Princess is advertising a 
special feature for Monday night, 
tin* Inauguration of President 
Wilson. This is a new film, and 
tin* management of the Princess 
is to be congratulated in secur
ing this splendid attraction for 
his patrons.

You certainly loose money un
less you order that Tailor Made 
Suit for $15.00 at the Globe. 
13-3td ltw.

COZY PUTS ON VAULEVILLE.

Tonight, Friday and Saturday 
night the Lillie Sisters will hold 
the boards at tin* Cozy. In ad
dition to the vaudeville feature 
tin* usual 3000 feet of films will 

101b bucket Cottolene $1.33 at In* reeled o ff showing three splen 
The Globe. Phone 320. 13-3td lw  «lid acts in moving pictures.

.MISS CARPENTER, 
at tin* Cozy, Thurs, Fri. and Sal. 
night.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Capital $60 ,000.00  Surplus $9 ,000 .00

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

Chas. S. Miller, President, G. M. Vaughn, Vice-President, E. D. Walker, Cashier, 
W. E. Barbee, Assistant Cashier; C. 0. Harris and Morgan Jones.

We cordially solicit your business be it large or small— Our motto is

“ Live and Let Live,’ ' as interpreted under the principles of the Golden Rule. 
Corner 7th Street and Hutchins Ave. Ballinger, Texas.

l i .  G i e s e c k e .
Real Estate and Mortgage Broker,

Money to Loan at 8 per Cent Interest,

NO COMMISSION CHARGES.

m

I t ’s our business to furnish your table with (jrh
A T ) 1  • /\ 1 1 • • • 1

m
%

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 

prompt—our goods are first class

Phone 66

Miller Mercantile Company
æ • S '  ' C ^  • C-S . £

Lum p Coal $7.00  
Best Coal In City $9.00  

PHONE 312

ARCTIC ICE and FUEL COMPANY

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 

greatly to the convenience of 

the housewife [and gives her 

many an hour o f recreation. 

Don’t put the matter off; but 

See to it at once.

Phone 15.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

!

DON’T rORGET
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. A ll kinds o f 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

SPEC IAL PRICES FOR

FRIEND IN NEED, NUMBER 1
FOR NEW  MEMBERS

Only $3.00 for Man and Wife. Only $2.00 for One Membe^ 

Best Insurance, Keeps Money at Home and the Deaths Being Less 

Than 4 a Year for 11 Years, Write or call on E. SHEPPERD Secy.

Belle of Wichita Flour $1.49 
The Globe. Free Delivery. 
13-3td ltw.

-Miss Mary Baron, of Rowena, 
was visiting Ballinger friends be
tween trains Thursday.
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* ♦
♦ YOUR HOME MADE ♦
♦ NEW. ♦

*.
t ♦ House painting, sign ♦

. i ♦ painting, paper hang- ♦
i

>v ♦ ing. ♦
í • r ♦ Alabastine ♦

- Z ♦ • . Work a Specialty ♦

A ♦ I guarantee my work. ♦
♦ Phone 403 ♦

1 i * ♦ W. L. WELDON ♦
r  J '. \ ♦ ♦

• \  V ' i ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

f i
-

i ♦ THE BALLINGER ♦

t ♦ LUMBER CO. ♦
* r m ♦

» Sells ♦
» ♦

« A -V , ♦ Lumber, Paint, Cement, ♦
♦ Oils, Glass, in fact every- ♦

* * i ♦ thing that any first-class ♦
rf jy..

Ah ♦ lumber yard carries. ♦
i -A,

« ï ' }
V  *  t

‘ 4 »
T

♦ THE BALLINGER ♦

\  * ♦ LUMBER CO. ♦
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♦
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The City Bahery 

An<i Confectionery.

The Best Bread and 
Cake, The Freshest 

Confections.

J o h n  P h i l l i p s ,
Phone 165 Manager

, T  »,

» , j *
7.

* * *

«. »

$32££
to

CALIFORNIA
(ßüghtly higher from some points) 

v ia

“ All the W ay”

One way Colonist Tickets 
on sale daily

March 15 to  
April 15, inc.

T ourist S le e p e r
th ru  to

L.OS A N G E L E S
e v e r y  T u e sd a y

Ask for our California booklets- 
They are Free.

For detail information see Santa Fe 
Agent or address.

W. S. Keenan. G. P. A., Galvsston

3

*¿>
The Gunter Hotel

Headquarters for Texas People 
Large, well lighted rooms 
for Commercial Travelers 

A b so lu te ly  Tire P ro o f
EUROPEAN 

Moderate Price Cafe 
Rates: $1.50 to $1.00 per day

San Antonio Hotel Co., Owners
Percy Tyrrell, Mar.

Mrs. L. M. Parker, of Hatchel 
wag among the visitors in Ballin
ger Thursday between trains.

Any suit any style from any 
sample Tailor Made only $15.00 
at The Globe. 13-3tdltw

Rev. Father Frigo» Vvisited 
friends at Rowena between trains 
Thursday.

We are in the market for your 
oats. Miller Mercantile Co. dwtf

W. E. Bartlett left Thursday 
morning for Brownwood to look 
after business affairs a few days.

When you entertain your ludy 
friends get your eakes of W. B. 
Wood & Son. Phone 25. 11-2td

W. J. Wilke came in from Abi
lene Thursday at noon and will 
put on a vaudeville at the Cozy for 
a few nights this week.

Oats wanted at Miller 
cantile.

Mer-
dwtf

K. W. Barnes, of South Ballin
ger, who had been on a business 
trip east, returned home Thurs
day at noon.

will look after business interests 
for a few weeks.

NOW ON HAND.

A earload of fine maize, heads, 
will sell at S3 cents per hundred. 
Come and get vonr feed.

A. L. SPANN & CO., 
ll-5td ltw  Ballinger, Texas.

II. J. Blackburn was among 
the number who left from Ballin
ger Wednesday afternoon to at
tend the Fat Stock Show at Ft. 
Worth.

CHANGES LOCATION.
Any one needing my delivery 

wagon telephone 350 Higdon. Mel
ton, Jackson Co., instead of Will 
Chastain old stand. T. J. Starkey. 
12-dtf.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. More left 
Wednesday afternoon for Fort 
Worth to attend the Fat Stock 
Show and Mrs. Moore will go on 
to Celina to visit relatives and 
friends a few days.

§ e e d s  S e e d s  § G 0 C l S

Our Field Seeds are Selected and 
Recleaned Stock. We have bought 
two cars of field seeds. Red Top or 
Shumack Double Crop Cane Seed, 
Black Amber Quick growth Forage 
Cane Seed, Selected Kaffir Corn, 
Recleaned Dwarf Milo Maize, Big 
German Millet, White Maize, Selec
ted Bright Texas Red Rust Proof 
Seed Oats grown in Grayson county. 
We are absolutely headquarters for 
Selected Field Seeds.

Missouri Milling Go.

Sixteen kinds of bulk Sunshine 
cakes at W. B. Wood «£ Son. Phone 
No. 25. ll-2td

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bruce and 
little son, returned home Thurs
day at noon from a short visit to 
friends at Talpa.

Herbine cures constipation and 
reestablishes regular bowel move
ments. Price 50c. Sold by Walk
er Drug Co.

A. B. Burrell returned home 
Thursday at noon from an ex
tended business trip to Oklahoma 
and point in Texas.

FOR SALE — Good spring 
wagon. Call at Globe, falling* r 
1 l-3tdpd.

Frank Glass, of the Rowena 
country came in and left Wed
nesday afternoon for Falls coun
ty to he at the bedside of his son 
who is quite ill.

Call at W. B. Wood & Son for 
sixteen varieties of hulk Sunshine 
cakes. Phone 25. ll-2td

R. A. Hall, the San Angelo 
hanker, passed through Ballinger 
Thursday on route to Winters on a 
short business trip.

See the Miller Mercantile Co., if 
you have oats to sell. dwtf

Ed Glober left Thursday morn
ing on his motorcycle for his Con
cho county ranch to look after 
his stock a few days.

MAIZE. MAIZE. MAIZE.
WTe have on hand, now, a car

load of fine maize heads at 85 
cents per hundred. Call and get 
a load.

A. L. SPANN & CO., 
ll-5td ltw  Ballinger, Texas.

J. A. Long and daughter, Miss 
Mary Rose, left Thursday at 
noon for Fort Stockton where he

FEED. FEED FEED.
Just, received a carload of now 

maize heads, will sell at 85 cents 
per hundred. Better get yours.

A. L. SPANN & CO.. 
ll-5td ltw  Ballinger, Texas.

Judge J. 1). Hutcherson came 
in Wednesday afternoon from 
San Angelo and will visit Ballin
ger friends and relatives a few 
da vs.

Bank Barber Shop—
Nothing but first class work at every sitting. 

Hot and Cold Bath always Ready 

Call and see us

James M cW hirter, Proprietor.
First National Bank Building, Eighth Street

Children are much more likely 
to contract the contagious dis
eases when they have eolds. 
Whooping cough, diphtheria sear- 
let fever and consumption are dis
eases that are often contracted 
when the child has a eold. That 
is why all medical authorities say 
beware of colds. For the quick 
cure of colds you will find nothing 
better than Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. It can always be depend 
ed upon and is pleasant and safe 
to take. For sale by all dealers.

Aug Voglesang and Henry C’as- 
burg. of the Spring Hill country 
left from this point Wednesday 
afternoon for Fort Worth where 
they will attend tin* Fat Stock 
Show a few «lavs.

Mrs. II. O'Bannon and two chil
dren of San Angelo, came in \N ed- 
nesday afternoon on a visit to her 
parents Judge and Mrs. C. O. 
Harris and Ballinger friends and 
will render a violin solo at the 
Business Men's banquet in our 
city Thursday night.

Judge Jno. W. Goodwin and 
Court Stenographer Charlie Mil
ler left Wednesday afternoon for 
Brownwood where they will spend 
a few days with home folks and 
return to Ballinger Monday to 
take up the criminal docket of this 
term of the District court.

life

W. R. BUSHONG
THE FREIGHT M AN

A lw ays on the Dot at the Bight Time
Nothing too Heavy  

Nothing too Small

Phone City Drug Store for Orders

SEE

JO HARDIN
For The Best

WOOD AND COAL
PHONE 212

• •

To Read Your Titles Clear Have 

Your Abstract Work Done By

THE GIESECKE-BENNETT CO. Inc.
Office in first floor of Ballinger 

State Bank & Trust Co., Building

For Land Bargans, Loan or 

Reality Investments 

of any kind, apply to

CHAS. S. MILLER

Reality Investment Broker
President of

Giesecke-Bennett Co., Inc.
and President of The

Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.

.Airs. S. P. Stone and her daugh
ter Airs. Louis Alexander and 
babe, and Aidâmes J. G. Goug- 
las and A. L. Fairish left Wed
nesday afternoon for Fort Worth 
to visit relatives and friends and 
attend the Fat Stock Show.

Messrs Tom Ward, the hard 
ware dealer, II. AI. Josev, of the f 
Giesecke-Bennett Co., and Wiley i 
Barbee assistant cashier of the 
Ballinger State Bank «& Trust 
Co., left Wednesday afternoon 

for Fort Worth to attend the 
Fat Stock Show a few days.

__Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

Airs. W. S. Robertson, of San 
Angelo, came in Thursday morn
ing on a visit to her parents Air. 
and Airs. AI. D. Chastain and she 
is on the program to sing a solo at 
the Banquet in our city Thurs
day.

11. Gieseeke, I). AI. Baker. Jo 
Wilmeth, Diek Thorp, J. F. Alans- 
er, J. II. Walker and B. B. West
brooks returned home Thursday aï 
noon from Fort Worth, where 
they had been the past few days 
attending the Fat Stock Show.

O

o -

R E M E M B E R
I represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 

Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas.

manager, went out to Winters 
Thursday morning to look after! 
the company’s interest a day or| 
so.

F. G. G rebel*, o f Brownwood, 
general manager of the West Tex
as Telephone Co., came in Wed
nesday night and in company 
with Albert W. Woods, the local

from Temple where he had been 
in attendance upon the State meet 
ing of the Constable’s Association 
and reports a most enjoyable oc
casion and a royal entertainment. 
Houston was selected as the next 

Constable J. A. DeAIoville re-1 place of meeting in June of this 
turned home Wednesday night year.

RETURNS HOME.
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PAGE FOUR.

Picture Subjects

The Massacre of the Santa Fe 
r m Trail.

(Two reels 101 I tiKoii)
The Indian Raiders.
( I reel (101 Bison)

First Show Begins 7:45 Second Snow Begins 3:45
Admission Ten Cents

llllll|iMll!|illlii>|l|lilillH I'l!I l il  1*1 B;!1#
House Passes Many Bills.* Amei lean Blamed

(Continued from first {*;i*r *) For Madero s Death
ality. ; •

S**nator .McGregor took the |»os 
ition that the constitution limited 
the power of any subdivision of 
the state in regulating the ■sale of 
intoxicants to tin- boundary lines 
of such precincts, county or town 
and that the legislature, itself 
could not by statute empower the 
people of one county jo yd^.li- 
• ptor out of a strip two miles wide 
in an adjoining county, lie made 
a telling speech and it, was quite 
evident that unless something p as 
«lone the hill was liable Id' go t<j 
tin- had way of the anti-graft nn*a 
sure« and oth* rs that. Iidve been 
buried in the senate thiA session. 
Hut the senator from Texslrkana 
wa- equal to tin* occasion and 
thu*w a bomb into the eajti|) of 
tile enemies of tin* hill with an 
amendment providing that intoxi 
eating liquors should not l> sold 
within two miles of tin* boundary 
lim*s of any county in the state, 
thus making the provisions of tin- 
law apply generally all over Tex
as. .Making a strong speech in 
favor of his amendment h • showed 
the senate in a few words that tin j 
proposed law as tlius anfmded was 
constitutional and a proper exer
cise on the part of the legislature 
of tin* police powers. The hill was 
engrossed hv a vote of eight to 
t hirteen. ’ : t ‘

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
Reward for any case of.Catarrh 
that cannot he cured hy Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

W. J. Chenney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, tin* undersigned have known 

F. J. Cheney for tin* last lf> years, 
and believe him perfectly honor
able in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out 
any obligations made hy lijs.fivpt/ j

National Hank of Comb Arcs'
Toledo, O,

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is JtakQii in
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of tin* 
system. Testimonials sent free.
I’rice To cents per bottle. Sold by 
all Druggists.

(Continued from first page) 
ami Din/ should conic to terms.

That Diaz, distrustful of Huerta 
insisted upon an American escort 
and protection of the Annriean 
flag on his trip In confer witu 
1 Inert a in t In* embassy .

That Ambassador W ilson, hriis 
»pie. arrogant and unsympatlictie 
with the Mexicans, was for months 
openly hostile to .Madorn and an 
avowed partisan of Felix Diaz.

That without tin* encourage 
ment and approval of the Am
erican amhassatlor Huerta never 
would liave turned traitor and 
that Madero never would have 
been defeated without outside m 
terfen*nee.

That Aiiduissador \N ilson s 
prompt recommendation that the 
I'lilted States recognize the new 
government was precipitate and 
undiplomatic.

That his haste to seal with his 
approval the weird official • xplan 
ation of the execution of the Ma- 
derns and Pino Snares has fur
ther prejudiced Mexicans against 
A morion us.

While dispatches from Am. 
bnssador Wilson are said to eoti- 
t in in* reassuring in tenor and

MA IH FT MAH CARI ’KNTKR 
at the Cozy Times.. Frid. and Sat.

LADY S DAY AT
THE BIG STORE.

FIRE INSURANCE
The Host Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Cos Office. Phone 
215. Sec Me.

The Higgiiihotliam, Currio, Wil 
liams Po., aiinouiieed Thtlisday 
and Friday as dal -s for ti'.«* lirst 
openilig for tlu* 1!>Lt sprilig in 
showilig thè latest in head wear
for ladies, ami despite thè high, . ,
wiml ami suini sto,-,,., m.-.ix ladies °» \ U r ‘ b.^Migi r puhl.e sehools, is
Visite,| thè big stole toda\ a...I ! V* h° " U* fir°1" ‘ 1 llll:" l(.|ph*a wliere
insiti et 'd thè h autiful line óf .lev ! atlt,m l‘‘‘ ! t.,u* .'*(lu,‘Y
I dlinerv. and seleeted h.-ts Miss! v o c ia t i« !.  ol superintetid-

Ballinger Superintendent
Attended Inauguration. |

W. S. Fleming, superintendent

Nowlin, the expert milliner. was|'‘n,s- ' ' »nle away lie took the op- 
in charge and the disphu of iHll P«rl«».ity to visit Baltimore Bos-
many beautiful hats demonstrated, ‘V" an,‘ N, w )  ork» a,so took m 
to the most skeptical ladv. and [ " * '  ■"»•«igurat.01. cercmoii.es at
even to the man who knows noth- » "J h e  Fourth of
il.g of ladies hats, that this firm 1 rof- Hemmg formerly
made no mistake when they se
cured her to handle this • ml of the
business for them this year.

This department of the big

March
lived in Browuwood and was con- 

1 meted with the public schools 
here in the capacity of superin
tendent. Browuwood Bulletin.

standard set hy them, and tin* 
ladies who visited the opening no 
doubt feel that it is folly for any 
lady to leave Ballinger to buv her

aide weather tomorrow hundreds 
of ladies will visit this opening.

strongly favorable to l lmrta and i store comes up to the usual good 
Diaz, indisputable evidence from 
other ipiartiirs shows that re
bellion is spreading and that al- 
rcadv the gravest disorders in 
the history of that republic are 
confronting Sonora is practical 
|y in revolt from «*11« 1 to end: Chi
huahua is ¡1 hotbed of discontent 
while to the south conditions are 
apparently» fast growing from 
had to worse.

As matters stand Huerta and 
Diaz seem to ho facing condi
tions far graver than ever con
fronted by Madero and each hour 
appears adding to the gravity ot 
it ail. and 111 tin* mentirne tin* 
army in Texas and warships in

Both builders and knockers arc, 
found in all cities, towns, villages: 
and most rural communities ! 
Sometimes the builders get, the

hat. We predict that with favor- \ upper hand and then things move. 1
Churches are built, repaired and 
enlarged, schools are founded, en
dowed or expanded, streets arc 
paved, houses are freshened up, I 
shrubbery is put out, etc etc.

Sometimes the knockers get the 
upper hand. Then everybody is 
sure that the worst is yet to come. 
The city is going headlong to des
truction, the town is dying, busi
ness is on the verge of collapse

BIG SURPRISE TO M ANY
IN BALLINGER

Local people are surprised at 
the (¿nick results received from 
simple buckthorn hark, glycerine 
etc. as mixed in Alder-i-ka the 
German remedy which became fain 
oils hv curing appendicitis. Tin*
\\ a ker Drug < <»., states that this ^  .

I yourself over
in your mirror 

and satisfy yourself that your 
clothes are not as becoming as 
they should be—then come to 
us. Let us tailor a suit o f 
clothes to your measure. Let's
give it the little 
touch so essen
tial to dress dis 
tinetion. Let us 
show you how 
finely a shoul
der can be shap 
cd and how 
smoothly a coat 
can be draped.
We have a wide 
and beautiful 
assemblage of 
patter ns f o r  
your view 

them and make 
a selection.

Our cleaning 
and pressin g

department is one o f the best in the 
city. All orders in this line handled 
with neatness and dispatch. I f  its 
the best cleaning you want phone 
us your wants.
A  S h a r e  o f  Y o u r

W o rk  S o l ic ited

W . H. ROARK
The Tailor.

(¿uick Delivery - Telephone 29Q

l i t »  by
P. STERN & SON
N LW  YüB K *  CHICAGO

readiness 
t inn.

fur instantaneous ae

25lh Black Eye FVas for $1.00'
The Globe. l3-3dlw

simpli* reme«Iv antisepticizes lln* 
southern waters an* heing kept in Sfiv«* System and draws off

thè impurities so thoroughly timi 
a sillgle dose relieves solir stolli 
aeh gas mi thè stolimeli and coli
si ipation installily.Yes, it pays to 

honest boost» r.
In- Inni* -,t an

Building and, knocking an 
largely matters of temperament. 
The knocker is usually a coward 
m the face of circumstances Of 
him it is true that “ the coward 
dies a thousand deaths, the brave 
I l ia n  hut one.”  Abilene Report -

Bryan’s Commoner lias devoted 
much space to the criticism of 
President's during the last two or 
three administrations. Wonder 
what it will have to say about 
President Wilson?

o i  — ■ a ; E = |
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Our Job Department
r

is complete, latest type, neat 
work, prompt service, tw o 
men who devote their full 
time to the work—Satisfaction 
guaranteed

V .
THE BALLINGER PRINTING COMPANY w

l k = = o = = ^
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“Cardui Cured Me”
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks 

of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She 
says: “At last, I took down and thought I would die. I 
could not sleep. I couldn’t eat. I had pains all over. The 
doctors gave me up. 1 read that Cardui had helped so 
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui 
saved my life! Now, 1 can do anything.”

^  T A K E  T h o

CARDUI Woman's Ton ic
If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of 

the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache, 
backache, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, hip 
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you 
should try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Prepared from per
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best 
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good. 
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects. 
Ask your druggist. He sells and recommends Cardui.

Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn.. 
tar Special Instructions, and W-t>agc book. “ Home Treatment tor Women." aent tree. J 54

COLLEGE CLOTHES
Student.« are generally classed as 

well dressed men. The desire to be 
well dressed seems to spring from con
tact with other well dressed men who 
come together from all parts of the 
world. We make a specialty of 
clothing college men in

Kahn Tailored Clothes
$20 to $45

CITY TAILOR  SH O P
PHONE 3 1 0
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